**IS Daily D.O.S.E.**

September 27, 2012

**D.O.S.E. Principle of the Week:**

*Educational Assistance Program*

MSU is making it easier for employees to find professional development classes and technology training. A variety of non-credit courses, workshops, and seminars are offered including Navigating Employee Self Service and Executive Presentation Skills. To learn more about enrollment and course information, visit Spartans Learn, [here](#).

---

**IS Daily Events**

- **IS Staff Meeting**
  - 9:00-10:00 AM
  - IS Training Room 115

- **Student Interview**
  - 1:00-2:00 PM
  - IS Resource Room 131

---

**BRINGING THE WORLD TO YOU**

Do you want to study abroad? Visit the study abroad fair today from 12:00-6:00 PM at the Breslin Center! There will be hundreds of tables displaying information about MSU’s programs, including financial aid information, health preparations, travel logistics, and so much more!

A map of the fair and a free gift coupon are available [here](#).

---

**Campus Food Truck is a Success!**

Many students are already enjoying Culinary Services newest convenient dining option, Eat at State On-the-Go! Guy Procopio, director of MSU Culinary Services said, “Food helps build community, and that’s exactly what our new food truck will be doing on campus.” Eat at State On-the-Go is located north of Shaw Hall near Red Cedar River from 11:00AM to 4:00PM daily during Fall semester.

---

**BABY PHOTO CONTEST!**

The team building baby photo contest is underway! Baby photos and entry forms are in the hallway near the kitchen. Entry forms must be turned in by Friday, September 28 at 5:00 PM.

---

By the end of the academic year, West Circle could see the beginning of many new renovations, including Landon Hall dining hall. While the renovation is still waiting to be approved, the design is being planned. Vennie Gore, assistant vice president for RHS, said, “Students will experience a newly renovated building that will maintain the collegiate, Gothic architecture with state-of-the-art food services...” To learn more about the dining hall renovations, click [here](#).